Researchers: Please use an out-card when removing documents from the boxes in this collection. Items are not numbered in the boxes.

BOX 1

Regular mts.; mins., Jan 12-23, 1938
Regular mtg.: mins., May 9-25, 1938
Emergency mtg.: trans., Jan 10, 1939, book 1 only
Special mtg.: trans., Apr 6, 1939
Regular mtg.: trans., Aug 8-12, 1939, 10 vols.

BOX 2

Regular mtg. cont'd.: trans. Aug 8-12, 1939 1 vol.
Regular mtg.: mins., Aug 8-12, 1939
Regular mtg.: mins., Dec 4, 1939
Special mtg. re: Ellsworth Kramer allegations: mins., Dec 29, 1939
Report by R.J. Thomas to IEB, Mar 4, 1940
Regular mtg.: mins., Mar 5-8, 1940
Special mtg. re: convention and local unions' eligibility to attend next conv.: mins., Apr 29-30, 1940
Special mtg. re: GM negots.: mins., Jun 3, 1940
Special mtg. re: GM problem: mins., Jun 19, 1940
Special mtg. re: committees for conv., etc.: mins., Jul 8-10, 1940
Special mtg.: mins., Jul 26-27, 1940
Special mtg.: mins., Aug 7, 1940
Regular mtg.: mins., Sep 11-13, 1940
Special mtg. re: GM conf.: mins., Feb 7, 1941
Regular mtg.: mins., Mar 17-21, 1940
Special mtg. re: GM situation: mins., Apr 27, 1941
Special mtg. re: GM negots. and mediation: mins., May 17, 1941
Regular mtg.: mins., Jul 9-14, 1941
Special mtg. re: Frankensteen: mins., Jul 26, 1941
Special mtg.: mins., Aug 2, 1941
Special mtg.: mins., Aug 16, 1941
Regular mtg.: mins., Sep 15-23, 1941
Special mtg. re: finances: mins., Nov 19, 1941
Regular mtg.: mins., Dec 8-14, 1941
National Conference: trans., Dec 20, 1941
Special mtg. re: unfinished business: mins., Jan 22-23, 1942
Regular mtg.: mins., Mar 15-22, 1942
Special mtg.: mins., Mar 28, 1942
Special mtg. re: swing shifts: trans. and mins., May 11, 1942 (2 folders)
Mtg. resolutions, Jun 5, 1942
Regular mtg.: mins., Jun 7-9, 1942

BOX 2 (cont’d)

Special mtg. re: hearings and amalgamations: mins., Jul 30, 1942
Special mtg. re: convention mandates: mins., Aug 9, 1942
Regular mtg.: mins., Aug 24-31, 1942
Original mins. for Jun 7-9, Jul 30, Aug 9, Aug 24, 1942
Special mtg.: mins., Nov 7, 1942, (2 items)
Special mtg. re: Local 877: mins., Nov 13, 1942
Regular mtg.: mins., Dec 7-11, 1942 (2 folders)
Special mtg. re: Local 935: mins., Jan 21, 1943 (2 folders)
Regular mtg.: mins., Mar 1-10, 1943 (2 folders)
Special mtg. re: presidential executive order # 9328: mins., Apr 19-21, 1943
Regular mtg.: mins., Jun 7-11, 1943 (2 folders)
Regular mtg.: mins., Sep 8-13, 1943 (2 folders)
Pre-convention mtg.: mins., Sep 30-Oct 2, 1943 (2 folders)
Post-convention mtg.: mins., Oct 12, 1943 (2 folders)
Regular mtg.: mins., Oct 22-30, 1943 (2 folders)

BOX 3

Special mtg. re: future wage policy: mins., Jan 7, 1944 (2 folders)
Regular mtg.: mins., Feb 7-16, 1944
Special mtg.: mins., Feb 27, 1944 (2 folders)
Special mtg. re: George Morgan and no-strike policy: mins., Mar 30-Apr 1, 1944 (2 folders)
Special mtg: Local 91 Show Cause: mins., Jul 27, 1944
Regular mtg: mins., Jul 31-Aug 5, 1944 (2 folders)
Special mtg.: mins., Sep 7-8, 1944 (2 folders)
Special mtg.: mins., Sep 18, 1944 (2 folders)
Regular mtg.: mins., Oct 1-6, 1944
Special mtg. re: future of international staff: mins., Nov 9-10, 1944
Special mtg. finances and international staff: mins., Nov 28-30, 1944
Regular mtg.: mins., Jan 22-29, 1945
Special mtg.: mins., Feb 8-11, 1945
Special mtg. re: Dodge strike: notes, Feb 28, 1945
Special mtg. re: Local 669: mins., Mar 5-8, 1945
Regular mtg.: mins., Apr 16-22, 1945
Special mtg. re: Local 501: mins., May 10, 1945
Special mtg.: mins., May 23-24, 1945
Special mtg.: mins., Jun 4-9, 1945
Regular mtg.: mins., Jul 16-23, 1945
Special mtg. re: Local 669: mins., Aug 1, 1945
Regular mtg.: mins., Sep 10-18, 1945
Special mtg.: mins., Nov 7-12, 1945
Regular mtg.: mins., Nov 26-28, 1945
Special mtg.: mins., Jan 12-22, 1946
Special mtg. re: strike policy: mins., Feb 22-24, 1946
Special mtg.: mins., Mar 20-22, 1946
Special mtg.: mins., Mar 30, 1946
Regular mtg.: mins., Apr 16-26, 1946
Special mtg.: mins., Jun 4-5, 1946

BOX 3 (cont’d)

Regular mtg.: mins., Aug 5-13, 16-18, 1946
Special mtg.: mins., Oct 18-20, 1946

BOX 4

Regular mtg.: mins., Dec 9-18, 1946
Special mtg.: mins., Mar 8, 1947
Special mtg.: mins., Apr 15, 1947
Official Committee: trans., Apr 16-17, 1947
Regular mtg.: mins., Jun 9-13, 1947
Special mtg. re: FE merger with UAW: mins., Jun 20, 1947
Special mtg.: mins., Jul 1, 1947
Special mtg. re: Taft-Hartley, etc.: mins., Jul 9, 1947
Special mtg. re: Ford negot.: trans., Aug 2, 1947
Regular mtg.: trans., Sep 8-12, 1947 (2 vols.)
Special mtg. re: appeal cases: mins., Nov 7-8, 1947
Executive Session: trans., Nov 15, 1947
Special mtg.: mins., Nov 15, 1947
Regular mtg.: mins., Nov 28-Dec 1, 1947

BOX 5

Regular mtg. cont’d.: mins., Nov 28-Dec 1, 1947
Special mtg.: mins. and trans., Jan 15-16, 1948 (2 folders)
Special mtg. re: Local 248: trans. and notes, Feb 3, 1948 (2 folders)
Regular mtg.: trans. and mins., Mar 1-5, 1948 (2 folders)
Special mtg.: trans. and mins., Mar 30, 1948 (2 folders)
Special mtg.: trans. and mins., Apr 20, 1948 (2 folders)
Special mtg.: mins., May 12, 1948
Special mtg. re: GM settlement, etc.: mins., May 27-28, 1948
Regular mtg.: trans., Jun 7-11, 1948

BOX 6

Regular mtg. cont'd.: mins., Jun 7-11, 1948
Special mtg.: mins., Jun 28-29, 1948
Special mtg. re: Ford strike authorizations: mins., Jul 19, 1948
Special mtg.: mins., Aug 4, 1948
Inflation report to CIO from IEB, Aug 30-31, 1948
Regular mtg.: trans. and mins., Sep 13-15, 1948 (2 folders)
Special mtg.: trans., Nov 14-15, 1948
Regular mtg.: trans. and mins., Nov 29-Dec 2, 1948 (2 folders)
Special mtg.: trans. and mins., Jan 10-11, 1949 (2 folders)
Special mtg.: trans., Jan 12-13, 1949
Special mtg. re: headquarters building: trans., Feb 19, 1949
Regular mtg.: trans., Mar 14-18, 1949

BOX 7

Regular mtg. cont'd.: mins., Mar 14-18, 1949
Special mtg.: trans. and mins., Apr 28, 1949 (2 folders)
Special mtg.: trans., May 3, 1949
Regular mtg.: trans. and mins., Jun 6-10, 1949 (2 folders)
Special mtg.: trans. and mins., Jul 7-9, 16, 1949 (3 folders)
Special mtg: trans. and mins., Aug 9-12, 1949 (2 folders)
Special mtg. re: Local 485: trans., Sep 21, 1949
Special mtg. re: Ford contract: trans., Sep 27, 1949
Special mtg.: trans. and mins., Oct 24, 1969 (2 folders)
Special mtg.: report, shorthand notes, Nov 8, 1949
Special mtg.: mins., Jan 13-16, 1950
Regular mtg.: trans. and mins., Jan 23-27, 1950 (2 folders)
Special mtg. re: strike: trans., Jan 27, 1950
Special mtg.: mins., Feb 28-Mar 1, 1950
Regular mtg.: trans. and mins., Apr 24-28, 1950
Special mtg. re: open contracts: mins., May 25, 1950
Regular mtg.: trans., Jun 7-12, 1950
Special mtg. re: Ford Local 542: trans., Jun 22, 1950
Reports and summary of IEB re: Toledo situation, Aug 1950
Regular mtg.: trans., Sep 11-15, 1950
BOX 8

Regular mtg. cont'd.: mins., Sep 11-15, 1950
Special mtg.: trans., Nov 17, 1950
Regular mtg.: trans. and mins., Nov 17-18, Dec 11-14, 1950 (2 folders)
Regular mtg.: trans. and mins., Jan 30-Feb 2, 1951 (2 folders)
Special mtg. re: Wage Stabilization Board and mobilization program: trans.,
Feb 17, 1951
Special mtg. re: Local 51 election: trans., Feb 24, 1951
Special mtg.: mins., Mar 9, 1951
Pre-convention mtg.: trans. and mins., Mar 29-30, 1951 (2 folders)
Post-convention mtg.: trans. and mins., Apr 7, 1951 (2 folders)
Regular mtg.: trans. and mins., May 7-11, 1951 (2 folders)
Special mtg.: trans. and mins., Jun 8-9, 1951 (2 folders)
Special mtg. re: Witkus, Fischer, Gallagher and DeFillippis: trans., Jun 8, 1951
Special mtg.: trans., Jun 28, 1951
Special mtg. re: Local 514: trans., Aug 27, 1951
Special mtg. re: Local 817: trans., Sep 13, 1951
Regular mtg.: trans. and mins., Oct 8-12, 16, 1951 (2 folders)
Special mtg.: trans., mins., and accompanying material, Dec 4-5, 1951 (2 folders)
Regular mtg.: trans., mins. and accomp. material, Feb 4-8, 1952 (2 folders)
Special mtg.: trans., mins., Mar 12, 1952 (3 folders)
Regular mtg.: trans. and accomp. material, May 19-23, 1952 (2 folders)

BOX 9

Special mtg.: trans. and mins., Aug 12, 1952
Regular mtg.: trans., mins., reports, Sep 15-18, 1952 (2 folders)

BOX 9 (cont’d)

Special mtg.: death of Phil Murray: mins., Nov 11, 1952
Special mtg.: mins., Dec 3, 1952
Pre-convention mtg.: trans. and mins., Jan 13-16, 1953 (2 folders)
Special mtg. re: constitutional changes, etc.: trans. and mins., Feb 12-13, 1953
(2 folders)
Pre-convention mtg.: mins., Mar 20, 1953
Post-convention mtg.: trans. and mins., Mar 27, 1953 (2 folders)
Special mtg.: Local 897: trans. and mins., Apr 17, 1953 (2 folders)
Regular mtg.: trans. and mins., Apr 28-May 1, 1953 (2 folders)
Special mtg.: mins., May 12, 1953
Special mtg.: trans. and mins., May 27-29, 1953 (3 folders)
Special mtg. re: Warner Gear Local 287: mins., Jun 25, 1953
Special mtg. re: Local 737: trans. and mins., Jul 7, 1953 (2 folders)
Special mtg. re: Local 253: trans., Aug 24, 1953
Regular mtg.: trans., mins., Sep 8-11, 1953 (2 folders)
Special mtg. re: Local 1200: trans., Oct 7, 1953
Special mtg. re: Local 1555: trans., Oct 21, 1953
Special mtg.: trans. and mins., Dec 5, 1953 (2 folders)
Special mtg. re: Local 142: trans. and mins., Dec 18, 1953 (2 folders)
Special mtg. re: Local 549: mins., Jan 12, 1954
Regular mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Jan 18-21, 1954 (2 folders)
Special mtg.: trans. and mins., Feb 22-23, 1954 (2 folders)
Special mtg.: trans., mins., accomp. material, Mar 9-10, 1954 (2 folders)
Special mtg. re: Local 927: trans. and mins., Apr 8, 1954 (2 folders)
Regular mtg.: mins., trans., accomp. material, May 3-7, 1954 (3 folders)
Special mtg.: mins., May 26, 1954
Special mtg.: trans. and mins., Jun 8, 1954 (2 folders)

BOX 10

Special mtg. re: Local 796: trans. and mins., Jul 23, 1954 (2 folders)
Regular mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Sep 20-24, 1954 (2 folders)
Special mtg. re: Local 153: trans. and mins., Oct 8, 1954 (2 folders)
Special mtg.: mins., Oct 26, 1954
Regular mtg.: trans., mins. and accomp. material, Jan 5-11, 1955 (2 folders)
Special mtg.: trans. and mins., Mar 2, 1955 (2 folders)
Special mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Mar 24-25, 1955 (2 folders)
Special mtg.: trans. and mins., Apr 1, 1955 (2 folders)
Regular mtg.: trans., mins. and accomp. material, Apr 25-29, 1955 (2 folders)
Special mtgs.: mins., May 27, 28, June 5, 6, 1955
Special mtgs.: Jun 12, 20, 1955
Regular mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Jul 6-8, 1955 (2 folders)
Special mtg. re: Local 203: trans. and mins., Sep 27, 1955 (2 folders)
Regular mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Oct 3-7, 1955 (2 folders)
Special mtg. re: leadership structure of union: trans. and mins., Nov 8, 1955 (2 folders)
Special mtg.: mins., Dec 6, 1955
Regular mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Jan 9-11, 1956 (2 folders)
Special mtg. re: Local 206: trans., Mar 26, 1956

BOX 10 (cont’d)

Special mtg. re: Local 1217: trans. and mins., Apr 9, 1956 (2 folders)
Regular mtg.: trans. and mins., May 1-4, 1956 (2 folders)
Special mtg. re: Local 260: trans., Jun 15, 1956
Special mtg.: trans. and mins., Jul 2, 1956 (2 folders)

BOX 11
Regular mtg.: trans., mins. and accomp. material, Sep 10-14, 1956 (2 folders)
Special mtg. re: Local 807; trans. and mins., Oct 10, 1956 (2 folders)
Regular mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Nov 26-30, 1956 (2 folders)
Special mtg. re: Local 259: trans., Dec 18, 1956
Special mtg. re: Locals 735 and 1137: trans., Dec 19, 1956
Special mtg. re: Local 259: trans., Jan 18, 1956
Special mtg. re: Local 166: trans. and mins., Feb 12, 1956 (2 folders)
Special mtg. re: Local 735: trans., mins., and report., Feb 19, 1957 (2 folders)
Regular mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Mar 6-8, 1957 (2 folders)
Special mtg.: mins., Mar 28, 1957
Special mtg.: trans., Apr 2, 1957
Pre-convention mtg.: trans., Apr 5, 1957
Post-convention mtg.: mins., Apr 12, 1957
Special mtg. re: Local 190: trans. and notes, Apr 17, 1957 (2 folders)
Special mtg. re: Local 974: trans., May 3, 1957
Special mtg. re: Locals 801 and 1010: trans. and mins., May 6, 1957 (2 folders)
Regular mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, May 13-17, 1957 (2 folders)
Special mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Jul 1, 1957 (2 folders)
Special mtg.: mins., and accomp. material, Aug 16, 1957 (2 folders)
Regular mtg.: trans., mins. and accomp. material, Oct 7-11, 1957 (2 folders)
Special mtg. re: Local 17: trans., Oct 12, 1957
Special mtg. re: Local 17: trans. and mins., Nov 12, 1957 (2 folders)
Special mtg.: trans., Dec 10, 1957
Regular mtg.: trans. and mins., Jan 7-12, 1958 (2 folders)
Special mtg. re: Local 1166, etc.: trans. and mins., Jan 21, 1958 (2 folders)
Special mtg.: trans., mins. and accomp. material, Mar 5-6, 1958 (2 folders)
Regular mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Apr 22-25, 1958 (2 folders)
Special mtg.: trans. and mins., May 22, 1958 (2 folders)
Special mtg. re: collective bargaining: trans. and mins., Jun 3, 1958 (2 folders)
Special mtg. re: Locals 1210 and 1227: trans. and mins., Jun 13, 1958 (2 folders)
Special mtg. re: Local 1245: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Jun 25, 1958 (2 folders)
Special mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Aug 8-9, 1958 (2 folders)
Special mtg.: trans. and mins., Sep 10, 1958 (2 folders)
Special mtg.: trans. and mins., Sep 19, 1958 (2 folders)
Special mtg. re: Local 1111: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Sep 25, 1958 (2 folders)

BOX 12


BOX 12 (cont’d)
Special mtg. re: GM plant strikes: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Oct 24-25, 1958 (2 folders)
Regular mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Nov 10-13, 1958 (2 folders)
Regular mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Feb 2-5, 1959 (2 folders)
Special mtg. re: Local 425: trans., mins. and accomp. material, Feb 26, 1959 (2 folders)
Special mtg. re: Local 501: trans., mins. and accomp. material, Mar 20, 1959 (2 folders)
Special mtg.: trans. and corr., Apr 9, 1959 (2 folders)
Special mtg. re: Local 884: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Apr 17, 1959 (2 folders)
Special mtg. re: Local 516: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Apr 22, 1959 (2 folders)
Regular mtg.: trans., mins. and accomp. material, May 28-29, 1959 (2 folders)
Pre-convention mtg.: trans., mins. and accomp. material, Jul 9-10 1959 (2 folders)
Special mtg. re: Local 410: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Aug 17, 1959 (2 folders)
Regular mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Sep 8-11, 1959 (2 folders)
Special mtg.: trans., Oct 7-8, 1959
Special mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Nov 12, 1959 (2 folders)
Regular mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Jan 18-22, 1960 (2 folders)
Special mtg. re: Locals 381, 585, 804, 1030, 1272: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Mar 7, 1960 (2 folders)

BOX 13

Regular mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Apr 11-14, 1960 (2 folders)
Special mtg. re: Local 770: trans., May 25, 1960
Regular mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Aug 9-11, 1960 (2 folders)
Special mtg. re: Local 453: trans. and mins., Nov 21, 1960 (2 folders)
Regular mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Dec 13-16, 1960 (2 folders)
Special mtg.: trans., shorthand notes, and accomp. material, Jan 25-27, 1961 (2 folders)
Special mtg.: trans., mins., Mar 16, 1961 (2 folders)
Special mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Apr 7-11, 1961 (2 folders)
Special mtg. re: Locals 918 and 858: trans. and mins., Apr 19, 1961 (2 folders)
Special mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, May 1-2, 1961 (2 folders)
Special mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, May 23, 1961 (2 folders)
Special mtg. re: Locals 1132 and 1146: trans. and mins., Jun 13, 1961 (2 folders)
Regular mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Jul 11-14, 1961 (2 folders)
Special mtg. re: Local 823: trans. and mins., Jul 19, 1961 (2 folders)
Special mtg. re: mins., and accomp. material, Aug 13, 1961 (2 folders)
Special mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Aug 29, 1961 (2 folders)
Special mtgs.: trans., Sep 16, 20, 24, 1961
Special mtg.: mins. and accomp. material, Oct 11, 1961
Special mtg. re: Chrysler negots.: mins., Oct 13, 1961
Special mtg.: mins. and accomp. material, Oct 15, 1961

BOX 13 (cont’d)

Special mtg.: mins. and accomp. material, Oct 27, 1961
Special mtg.: mins., Nov 16, 1961
Special mtg. re: Locals 93 and 343: mins., Dec 19, 1961
Regular mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Jan 8-11, 1962 (2 folders)
Special mtg.: corr., Feb 8, 1962

BOX 14

Regular mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Apr 4-6, 1962 (2 folders)
Pre-convention mtg.: mins., May 2, 1962
Post-convention mtg.: trans. and mins., May 10, 1962 (2 folders)
Special mtg.: trans. and mins., May 18, 1962 (2 folders)
Regular mtg.: trans. and mins., Sep 11-13, 1962 (2 folders)
Special mtg. re: elections and organizing: mins., Nov 12-13, 1962
Regular mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Dec 4-6, 1962 (2 folders)
Regular mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Mar 5-7, 1963 (2 folders)
Regular mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, May 27-28, 1963 (2 folders)
Special mtg. re: Locals 588 and 429: trans., Jul 22, 1963
Regular mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Sep 24-26, 1963 (2 folders)
Special mtg. re: Local 341: trans. and mins., Oct 18, 1963 (2 folders)
Special mtg. re: Local 588: trans. and mins., Oct 31, 1963 (2 folders)
Regular mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Jan 13-17, 1964 (2 folders)
Special mtg. re: collective bargaining: corr., Feb 27-28, 1964
Special mtg.: trans., Mar 18, 1964
Special mtg.: trans., Mar 26, 1964
Regular mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, May 5-7, 1964 (2 folders)
Special mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, May 25, 1964 (2 folders)
Special mtgs.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Aug 20, 26, Sep 9, Oct 5, 1964 (5 folders)
Regular mtg: trans., Dec 15-18, 1964

BOX 15
Regular mtg. cont'd.: mins. and accomp. material, Dec 15-18, 1964
Special mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Jan 6, 1965 (2 folders)
Regular mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Mar 23-26, 1965 (2 folders)
Special mtg. re: Local 468: trans., Apr 12, 1965
Special mtg. re: Locals 1119 and 468: trans. and mins., Apr 26, 1965 (2 folders)
Special mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, May 7, 1965 (2 folders)
Special mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, May 25-26, 1965 (2 folders)
Regular mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Oct 12-14, 1965 (2 folders)
Special mtg.: mins., Dec 14, 1965
Regular mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Jan 10-13, 1966 (2 folders)
Special mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Apr 14, 1966 (2 folders)
Special mtg.: mins. and accomp. material, Apr 29, 1966
Pre-convention mtg.: mins. and accomp. material, May 13, 1966

BOX 15 (cont'd)

Special mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Jun 8, 1966 (2 folders)
Regular mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Sep 7-9, 1966 (2 folders)
Special mtg.: statement on collective bargaining, Aug 27, 1966
Special mtg.: corr., Nov 10, 1966
Special mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Nov 14-17, 1966 (2 folders)
Regular mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Jan 31-Feb 3, 1967 (2 folders)
Special mtg. re: Local 549: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Feb 22, 1967 (2 folders)
Special mtg. re: Local 549: trans., Mar 8, 1967
Regular mtg.: trans., Apr 4-7, 1967

BOX 16

Regular mtg. cont'd.: mins. and accomp. material, Apr 4-7, 1967
Regular mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Jun 14-16, 1967 (2 folders)
Special mtg. re: collective bargaining situation: mins., Jul 18, 1967
Special mtgs.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Aug 30-Sep 1, Oct 7, 1967 (2 folders)
Special mtg.: mins. and accomp. material, Sep 21, 1967
Special mtg.: mins. and accomp. material, Oct 7, 1967
Special mtgs.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Oct 23, 30, Nov 10, 30, Dec 17, 1967 (6 folders)
Special mtg. re: Local 567: trans., Dec 18, 1967
Regular mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Jan 15-16, 1968 (2 folders)
Special mtg.: mins., Jan 19-24, 1968
Special mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Mar 1-2, 1968 (2 folders)
Special mtg.: mins., Mar 13, 1968
Regular mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Mar 19, 1968 (2 folders)
Special mtgs.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Apr 10, 25, May 2, 23, 1968
   (5 folders)
Regular mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Jun 24-26, 1968 (2 folders)
Special mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Jul 15, 1968 (2 folders)
Special mtg.: notes, Jul 23, 1968
Special mtg. re: national conf. and presidential election; trans., mins., and accomp.
   material, Aug 14, 1968 (2 folders)
Regular mtg.: mins. and accomp. material, Sep 10-13, 1968
Regular mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Nov 20-21, 1968 (2 folders)
Executive Board STEP mtg.: trans., Nov 21, 1968
Regular mtg.: trans., Sep 10-12, 1968
Special mtg. re: Local 257: trans. and notes, Dec 9, 1968 (2 folders)

BOX 17

   Special mtg.: mins. and accomp. material, Jan 19-24, 1969
   Special mtg.: corr., Feb 15-17, 1969
   Special mtg. re: Local 1264: mins. and accomp. material, Apr 7, 1969
   Regular mtg.: mins. and accomp. material, Apr 12-15, 1969
   Regular mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Jun 23-27, 1969 (2 folders)

BOX 17 (cont'd)

   Regular mtg.: trans., Sep 12-15, 1969
   Regular mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Oct 6-10, 1969 (2 folders)
   Special mtgs.: trans. and mins., Nov 7, 9, 1969 (3 folders)
   Regular mtg: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Dec 16-18, 1969 (2 folders)
   Special mtg.: corr., Feb 5, 1970
   Regular mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Mar 2-6, 1970 (2 folders)
   Special mtg. re: staff employee benefits: corr., Apr 9, 1970
   Special mtg.: mins. and accomp. material, Apr 17, 1970
   Special mtg. re: Reuther's death: trans., mins., and accomp. material, May 15,
   1970 (2 folders)
   Special mtg. re: new president: trans., mins., and accomp. material, May 22, 1970
   (2 folders)
   Regular mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Jun 2-5, 1970 (2 folders)
   Special mtg. re: Locals 25 and 224: trans. and mins., Jun 12, 1970 (2 folders)
   Special mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Jul 29-30, 1970 (2 folders)
   Regular mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Sep 1-4, 1970 (2 folders)
   Special mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Sep 13, 1970 (2 folders)

BOX 18

   Special mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Sep 22, 1970 (2 folders)
   Special mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Oct 22, 1970 (2 folders)
Special mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Nov 11-12, 1970 (2 folders)
Special mtg. re: Locals 1497, 1384, and 933: trans. and mins., Dec 18, 1970 (2 folders)
Special mtg. re: Local 674: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Dec 29, 1970 (2 folders)
Regular mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Jan 26-29, 1971 (2 folders)
Regular mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Jun 7-10, 1971 (2 folders)
Special mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Jun 30, 1971 (2 folders)
Special mtg. re: Local 1098: trans. and mins., Jul 12, 1971 (2 folders)
Special mtg. re: U.S.-Canada Auto Trade Pact: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Sep 1, 1971 (2 folders)
Special mtg. re: Local 674: trans. and mins., Sep 3, 1971 (2 folders)
Special mtg.: mins. and accomp. material, Apr 21, 1972
Regular mtg.; trans., mins., and accomp. material, May 31-Jun 2, 1972 (2 folders)
Special mtg. re: Locals 937 and 961: trans. and mins., Jul 5, 1972 (2 folders)
BOX 19
Special mtg.: mins. and accomp. material, Apr 21, 1972
Regular mtg.; trans., mins., and accomp. material, May 31-Jun 2, 1972 (2 folders)
Special mtg. re: Locals 937 and 961: trans. and mins., Jul 5, 1972 (2 folders)
BOX 19 (cont’d)
Special mtg. re: Miami Beach as convention site: mins. and accomp. material, Jul 8, 1972
Special mtg. re: Locals 236 and 1264, etc.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Jul 20, 1972 (2 folders)
Regular mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Sep 11-13, 1972 (2 folders)
Special mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Nov 13, 1972 (2 folders)
Regular mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Jan 15-17, 1973 (2 folders)
Special mtg.: mins., Feb 5, 1973
Special mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Mar 21, 1973 (2 folders)
Regular mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, May 8-10, 1973 (2 folders)
Special mtg. re: Local 967: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Jul 2, 1973 (2 folders)
Special mtg. re: Local 681: mins. and accomp. material, Jul 23, 1973
Special mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Aug 21, 1973 (2 folders)
Regular mtg.: trans., Aug 22-23, 1973
Special mtg. re: Local 212: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Sep 5, 1973
(2 folders)
Special mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Sep 12-14, 1973 (2 folders)
Special mtg. re: Chrysler agreement: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Sep 17, 1973 (2 folders)
Special mtg.: trans., Oct 29, 1973
Special mtg.: mins., Oct 30, 1973
Special mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Nov 14, 1973
Special mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Nov 27, 1973 (2 folders)
Special mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Dec 18, 1973

BOX 20

Regular mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Jan 29-Feb 1, 1974 (2 folders)
STEP Board of Directors: trans., Jan 30, 1974
Special mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Feb 21, 1974 (2 folders)
Special mtg.: trans., notes, and accomp. material, Mar 25, 1974 (2 folders)
Caucus mtg.: mins., Mar 30, 1974
Regular mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Apr 26-29, 1974 (2 folders)
Pre-convention mtg.: mins. and accomp. material, May 31, 1974
Special mtg.: mins., Jun 4, 1974
Post-convention mtg.: mins., Jun 7, 1974
Regular mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Aug 6-8, 1974 (2 folders)
Special mtg. re: Locals 550 and 429: trans., Aug 8, 1974
Regular mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Nov 12-14, 1974 (2 folders)
Special mtg.: mins. and accomp. material, Jan 8, 1975
Regular mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Feb 11-12, 1975 (2 folders)
Regular mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, May 21-23, 1975 (2 folders)
Special mtg. re: Local 7: trans. and mins., Sep 15, 1975 (2 folders)

BOX 21

Regular mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material., Sep 23-25, 1975 (2 folders)
Special mtg. re: Locals 917 and 961: trans. and mins., Oct 1, 1975 (2 folders)

BOX 21 (cont’d)

Special mtg.: mins., Dec 2, 1975
Regular mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Jan 13-16, 1976 (2 folders)
Special mtg.: mins., Feb 17, 1976
Special mtg.: mins. and accomp. material, Mar 17, 1976
Regular mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Apr 21-22, 1976 (2 folders)
Special mtg.: mins. and accomp. material, Jul 11, 1976
Regular mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Aug 10-13, 1976 (2 folders)
Special mtg.: trans. and mins., Aug 24, 1976 (2 folders)
Special mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Sep 14, 1976 (2 folders)
Special mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Oct 6, 1976 (2 folders)
Regular mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Dec 8-10, 1976 (3 folders)
Special mtg.: mins., and accomp. material, Jan 11, 1977
Special mtg.: mins. and accomp. material, Feb 18, 1977

BOX 22

Regular mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Mar 29-31, 1977 (2 folders)
Special mtg. re: Local 594: trans. and mins., Apr 25, 1977 (2 folders)
Pre-convention mtg.: mins., May 14, 1977
Post-convention mtg.: mins., May 19, 1977
Special mtg.: trans. and mins., Jun 1, 1977 (2 folders)
Regular mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Aug 29-Sep 2, 1977 (2 folders)
Special mtg.: mins., Oct 5, 1977
Regular mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Nov 29-Dec 2, 1977 (2 folders)
Special mtg. re: Local 72: trans. and mins., Jan 17, 1978 (2 folders)
Regular mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Feb 21-23, 1978 (2 folders)
Special mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Apr 24, 1978 (2 folders)
Regular mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, May 16-18, 1978 (2 folders)
Special mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Jul 28, 1978 (2 folders)
Regular mtg.: trans., Sep 10-13, 1978

BOX 23

Regular mtg., cont'd.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Sep 10-13, 1978
(2 folders)
Special mtg.: mins. and corr., Oct 14, 1978
Special mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Oct 26, 1978 (2 folders)
Regular mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Dec 12-14, 1978 (2 folders)
Special mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Feb 13, 1979 (2 folders)
Regular mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Mar 20-22, 1979 (4 folders)
Special mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Apr 16, 1979 (2 folders)
Regular mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Jun 18-20, 1979 (2 folders)
Special mtg. re: Local 961: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Jun 28, 1979
Special mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Aug 30, 1979 (2 folders)
Special mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Sep 17, 1979 (2 folders)
Regular mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Nov 12-14, 1979 (2 folders)

BOX 24

Special mtg. re: Locals 499 and 2013: trans. and shorthand notes, Nov 26, 1979
Regular mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Feb 26-28, 1980 (2 folders)
Special mtg. re: Locals 3, 131, and 923: mins., Feb 27, 1980
Special mtg. re: Local 51: trans. and mins., Apr 16, 1980 (2 folders)
Regular mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, May 13-14, 1980 (2 folders)
Pre-convention mtg.: mins. and accomp. material, May 31, 1980
Special mtg.: mins., Jun 6, 1980
Regular mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Jun 17-20, 1980 (2 folders)
Special mtg. hearings re: Locals 2 and 980; mins., Jun 18, 1980 (2 folders)
Special mtg. re: Local 1364: trans. and mins., Jun 24, 1980 (2 folders)
Special mtg: mins., Aug 9, 1980
Special mtg.: corr., Aug 25-26, 1980
Regular mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Sep 22-25, 1980 (2 folders)
Regular mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Dec 15-17, 1980 (3 folders)

BOX 25

Regular mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Mar 9-11, 1981 (2 folders)
Regular mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Jun 8-9, 1981 (2 folders)
Regular mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Sep 14-16, 1981 (2 folders)
Regular mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Dec 8-11, 1981 (4 folders)
Special mtg.: mins., Jan 7, 1982
Special mtg.: trans., shorthand notes, and accomp. material, Jan 22, 1982 (2 folders)
Special mtg. re: Local 624, etc.: trans., notes, and accomp. material, Jan 29, 1982 (2 folders)
Special mtg.: trans. and memos, Feb 14, 1982 (2 folders)
Regular mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Mar 22-23, 1982 (3 folders)
Regular mtg.: trans., Jun 7-9, 1982

BOX 26

Regular mtg. cont'd.: mins. and accomp. material, Jun 7-9, 1982 (2 folders)
Regular mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Sep 20-22, 1982 (3 folders)
Special mtg.: mins. and accomp. material, Nov 12, 1982
Regular mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Dec 13-15, 1982 (2 folders)
Regular mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Mar 14-16, 1982 (3 folders)
Special mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Apr 15, 1983 (2 folders)
Special mtg.: mins. and accomp. material, May 14, 1983
Special mtg.: mins., May 20, 1983
Regular mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Jun 22-23, 1983 (2 folders)
Special mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Aug 15, 1983 (2 folders)
Special mtg.: trans., Aug 24, 1983
Regular mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Sep 19-22, 1983 (2 folders)
BOX 27

Regular mtg.: trans., mins., and accomp. material, Nov 28-30, 1983
Indexes to minutes, Aug 1941-Sep 1944 (3 folders)
Indexes to proceedings, 1949-65 (28 folders)
Attendance and voting strength records, Apr 1955-Apr 1957
Attendance records, 1974-85